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O&NOW WATCH FOR THE FELLOW WHOSE BUSINESS CAN'T SPARE HIM FQRWGmWm ar'k .V

GOCUBS DEPEND
ONE CATCHER AND 4

atiRLERS TO WIN SERIES

Believe 1918 Classic Will Be Productive of

Runs Mitchell and Killefcr Brains of
.At- -

"National League. Pennant Victors

ny Robert w. maxwell
SMirU Kdltnr Evening ruhlle '! rilgrr

INd a world scries Is llko npplylns "that well-know- n but more or
fa'laMKAItitA nlHliilH r.9 hnHirtHi M.I l.ttYl nrtVIl !"f1.

UBIklVUIIGU 11 .li..lMU Uf. llttllblllf llinil MV xij.nt, i' .......
tttdtf the situation cnrefullv. note the strcntrth nnd weaknesses of

utoafti, fill yourself full of facts and flgures until you burst out In

t;with the bold statement that your selection can, will and must trl- -

l, In the annual fall classic. In other words, you hand yourself a
Iftfvbunk which yoii really believe. Sometimes you bo so far as to

t;your own judgment with the Krcater part ot your anemic uunisrun,
Ktho usual result. Other times your favorite team wins for other

thttn those set forth In the nrsuments. bo you lld yourself along

ct like a real expert. It's a creat game if you don't weaken.
o.days hence the Chicago Cubs and the Boston Ited Sox will mingle

he1918 championship scries, nnfl right now allow us to state that it
PSV'W every man for himself. There are many reasons why the Sox
NMIld cop and severnl others which favor the Cubs. Everything depends
cfes. .,. .. .u.wi'uic line ot uoue you nave in your system, nut win aiw me

KTJ'r ...sum on me prooaoie winner.
9fnff1 IVtlartll 1.1,r t.n,'A ili..fj.1 nml nttnnrail KlfT t,1C-U- 0tHl( "V 1'IUJVW, 1II.1I1.H(1 (.,. A..v... .vow
turn ior years, nna never havo pickeil a winner in tneir lives, uto 01

avoplnion that the Cubs will win with little difficulty, although the
iciwlll resemble those ot the earlv football games. They pin their
on the prowess of the pitching j,taff, especially Hippo Vaughn and

fief, 'Whose southpaw slants have baffled the opposing batters in the
snal League this season. They also have somo kind words for Bill

Mer,,the best catcher In either league, becauso of his ability to direct
jame from behind the plate and handle the pitchers. They beliove

wMur Cub hurlers and one catcher will win the series, and jou can
IH.tBat line of dope for what It is worth.

, ...
flHERE is no doubt that Vaunhn. Tutcr. Ucndmx and Dnunlas
5i are excellent heaters, but it must be rcmembcicd they hate
eet operating in a slower league than the American and may look

'jHtfcrent when they stack up against stlffcr opposition.
I.

y&. Cubs' Success Put Crimp in Gotham B. R.'s
Cubs this year accomplished what seemed to be the impossible

w$ftn ihey won the National League pennant. Karly In the season the
u iiao. svicn a commanding leau that the Uotham fans boisterously
linced that the only thing between them and the pennant was five

No one expected McGraw's team to drop out of first place, and
iilfred Mitchell and his ball club Jumped out in front it was a rude
t'tq the feelings and bankrolls of the wise birds on Broadway. How

"boys cannot be blamed for backing the home-tow- club, especially
looked as. easy as swiping a rain check from an Inactive member

(1 A. ft. But the Cubs came through with the bis surprise, and.
ctlm belongs what Is spoiled.

re are two factors in the success of the Chicago club Fred Mitchell
r. Mitchell should get most of the or or

lr;jit Is, for it was on his advice that new faces were inserted In
tup and the weak spots bolstered. Krcd also handled his pitchers

la. capable manner that one Is led to believe he had something to do
.Winning xf the 1914 when the Braves walloDed the Athletics

ivtralght games. The "Miracle Man" stuff waa perpetrated all
difference that Stallings did not get all of the

ttaf baseball field Mitchell Is a very conservative He never
of runs he Is satisfied with one. he gets a man

he tries to move him so as to Ke In ousltlon to score on .1

Jle never figures on long hits. Off the Held, however, he is Just
Eftle. He has big ideas and keeps plugging until he puts them over.

ktmi

blame credit

scries

only being credit.
person.

When
around

JblD not take a brainy guy to discover that Grovcr Alexander
f.mti&nd Bill Klllefer would be ttco very good men for a ball club.

'VtS oofc ',ero '" convincc lVecghman and Wrlulcy there would
no narm in trying 10 purcnasc incm jiom ine l'ntiiics. rnc dcat

put through and attracted no more attention than would the
He of the United States Mint to the Canaiy Islands. Mitchell
eta Ms bosses were ajter a pennant u inner and money uas no

tject. That was one case where the speaking power of the coin
t the tealm was proved to the satisfaction of the world at large.

Weak Spots Neatly Patched Up
tt "came the purchase of George Tyler, Fred Merkle, Turner Barber

1 3 Charley Hollocher and the trade which brought Dode Paskert from
IKin exchange for Cy Williams. These men strengthened the weak
ifzql without them there is no telling where the team would have
iVjj Hollocher, although a green kid, developed Into one of the best
A", ft In the league and his batting was a surprise to all. lie fooled
yy wise ones Dy niuing over ..juu nu season instead or exploding
FHother fireworks on July 4. Charley btepped Into the shoes va- -
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lJoe Tinker and performed Just a trifle better than that famous
"Mitchell taught htm all he knew and was successful because the
!y'waa a good listener.
"ner is a speeay neiaer, manes many sensauonai plays and gets
n ,lt because he throws quickly and from any angle. He has
?y and consistent all year, but it is a question as to whether or
El Jtand up under the strain of a world series. It's a pretty tough
ft' for a kid just breaking Into the league.

Is playing the best ball of his career and I'askert looks better
he played with the Phillies. These eterans also are clouting

and It U claimed they are going beyond their speed. This may
:but It must be remembered they have kept it up all season and
.algn of cracking. Tna veteran Itollle Zelder has performed well

and Charley Deal and Charley rick are taking care of third base.
Flack and Leslie Mann did not fall Into a rut becauso of the

oa of so many new players. Jnsteajj, they performed more bril.
nd .with more dexterity than they did In the 1917 campaign. They

twn in the outfield and at bat.

I ...
7HELL d a knockout wallop ichen Grover Alex- -

limder departed for Camp Funston and many believed the pen- -
tflhepc of the Cubs were smashed. Fred thought so himself

Jm'Hme, but recovered quickly, regained his confidence and set
t to icirt. It was necessary to change his plans and instltl fresh

itJMenee hls players that they were the class of the league.
tloff of KildufJ also was a hard blow, but Pete's place was
WfUief,

.. Handled Pitchers With Great Dexterity
I"ln the' handling of his pitchers that Mitchell showed his true
s He selected four Tyler, Vaughn, Hendryx and Douglas and

t alternately. If one had a bad day and was knocked out of
! Meead-atrln- g twlrler almost invariably finished the game.

i,GUN(0 was piaying tne rnuues on tne last trip I asked Mitchell
ne lnienaea to use.

r JVaughn,' he said as If surprised. "I have no secrets in regard
If staff. Every man pitches in turn and Hippo Is on the slab

Ttkoorrow It will be Douglas and the next day Tyler. They work In
I apd.'! have found It to be the best plan to keep them In shape."

lour pitchers are in Rood shape right now and should be in Iod
kwhen he series starts. All are veterans and reach top form around

ot tfeptemner. it win oe up to mem to ao tne lions share of the
tv With Bill Klllefer behind the bat the Cub supporters have no
theouteome.

r.ls n valuable man on any ball club. He Is not a flashy player.
B; C'th-s- f brainiest In the game. Pat Moran says he Is thc-grea-test

leaned a mask and mitt, and Pat Is in a position to 'know.
' h wofk of the team on defense and has uncanny Judgment

up plays. lie also knows the weak points of the
works them to the limit. Killefer's greatest asset.

haJteUlAK' the pitchers. He can tell quicker than the pitcher
lr to teataB control, and usually tells the manager a couple

M'

vifc.

i when to warm up another hurler.
-

t xrv frnporlout facta
ttjheexperts is co

cSamptoiish'p, L

kflhort series and per--

ur pitchers nnd one
lent onthe 3J4Y.

MACKMEN WIN

MORNING GAME

A's Drive Harper From Box
in Sixth Senators' Rally

Falls Slibrt

r Hard Hitting Wins

ATin.nTirs
All. 11. 11.

mni.nn, rf .,
Kopp, f j
Aroitn, rf 4
lliirn, lb 4
finnlnrr, 3b 4
MrAtoy, c 4
ii.iur-- ,

4
Dllcnn, 4
It. .lolintnn, p

O. r,

II

n

n

Tnl"l 33 J lj 31

tVAIIIMlTN
All. K. II. (). A.

Shnlloti, If 3 (i (, 1 o
ront .11 4 0 , 1 0
'"'K. ' 3 I R I 0
Mllnn, cf 4 11 ,1 ,) (

Nrlillllc, rf 5 3 (I 1

Minnk., 2b 3 n 11 3 I 0
I.mnn, s 4 j k o
rirlntt'h, c 4 1 1 7 0 0
lliirprr, p 2 0 n 0 0 II

Air4. p . . , I 11 n 0 3 n
V. .lollinn 0 0 (I 0 0 0

tAliiMnllli 11 n 0 0 II II

TotnU 30

A.
01

i:.

lltlrl for Ajrrn In nlntli.
IU1111 for .liilniHnn In ninth.
1ubiife hit Kopp. Mirrlnrr lllra

Shollnn, JiiiIkc stnu k out lly Jobnnon,
4 br Harper, 3 by ,rr, 3. lm on
balls OIT Jolinxon, 1; off Harprr, 1.
Double plnjn l.awin to Jmlrei Kupp to
DuBnri. Stolen bimri Kopp,-3- ; JuilRe;
Milan, 2 1 Hurim. Hit py pllclieil ball
Nrlmlle. Wild pllrb Jolinnon. Umplren

O'l.ouKbllri and K.,in.
WnnhliiKlnn, Sept. 2

The Athletics defeated the ScnatoiH
In morning tcame by the score of

The Mnekmen hit Harper hard and
In the sixth droe him from the box by
registering five hits for tlncc runs.

Itoy Johnson kept the local team--
hits well scattered, but Ills many firepasses kept him In trouble all tile time
In the Inst Inning Washington, through
Johnson's ulldncas staged 11 tally and
made two runs

STAR TRACKMEN

AT BOSTON YARD

First Naval District to En-

ter Strong Team in Na-

tional A. A. U. Games

B ROBERT T. PAUL
With the annual national Irack and

field championships of tho A. A. TJ

scheduled to be held In less than a
month, the track critics already are
doping out the chances of the various
teams, which will compete on the newly-mad- e

cinder path of the Great Lakes
Naval Training Station, under the aus-
pices of the Chicago Athletic Associa-
tion.

Local fans arc banking thdr hopes
on the Fquad of the Mead-
ow brook Club, of this city. This organi-
zation, through untiring work of
Secretary Samuel J. Dallas, has made
rapid advance In the athletic world, and
today Is looked upon as one of the lead-
ing clubs In country.

But while many regard the Meadow-broo- k

Club as a slight favorite, there
are two clubs which shouldn't be over-
looked These are tho Ureat Lakes
Naval Training Station and the team
which will represent the First Naval
District, with headquarters at Boston.
Stationed at these two service camps are
somo of the best club and collegiate
sprinters, hurdlers and Jumpers compet-
ing today

The Great Lakes Station already has
laid claim to tho athletic supremacy of
the navy. But whoever did the claim-
ing must havo forgotten to look up the
quality of the athletes "down nast."
Lieutenant Little, who was manager of
the Harvard track team In 1912 and one
of the best shot-putte- rs In tho eastern
collegiate ranks, Is grooming a team

' which will be a formidable opponent for
all others.

Lieutenant Little has four wonderful
runners in his dlrtrlct who are sure to
vrlr. points In any kind of competition.
In addition there are many who are ca-
pable of picking up a few points here
and there In the field events. The quar-- 1

tet of star performers are Tom Halpln,
Mlko Devaney, frank Shea and Carl

, Erdman
Halpln Is one of the most consistent

quarter-roller- s of the last decade He
was national champion In 1916 and can
bo depended upon to foot the distance

' around .49. Halpln Is at the Boston
Navy Vard.

I Frank Shea, tho great University of
Pittsburgh quarter-mlle- r. who equalled

i the world's record of ,47 5 for the dls- -
tance on a circular track, and Is expected
to break the world's straightaway

mark. Is In tho ground school at
iyard Massachusetts Institute of

( Mike Devaney, the half-mll- of the
iltiruse j. v., la nuiuuiii-- in Jiuaion
Navy Vard. Devaney Is the national
half-mil- e champion. He won the title
last year at the championships held in
St. Louis by defeating Johnny Overton,
the great Yale runner, who was killed
recently in France. Joe Ray,' of the
Illinois A. C, was third.

MORNING QAMRH
AMERICAN I.KAOUK

It. II. K.
AIM. lira .. 10 0 0 0 8 1 O. f) A 1 n

I iVaalilnrlon. 00000000 2 2 1
ISnttrrle'i-Jolinfto- n and MrAvoyt Har-

per anil rifinlrh.
NATIONAL LNAr.UK

I H. II. K.
Clllrnsu ... 000003 Oil 0 4 8 0
rittunuruh.. 0 0000300 II 3 10 t

n&tlrrlm Mnrtln and U'Farrell) Mil-
ler ami fvlunl'lt.

--f"

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAOUK
W. L. rot.

Chicago ... S3 44 .864 '.BID r.643
York. . 70 M .Ml .Ml t.53

Cincinnati . . OS 0 .3:4 .(I'll t.1110
I'lttobnrgh 64 SO :KH f.SIt
Ilrooklyn .... SO 6H .432 '.460 t.444
Phillies .,,.. 54 07 4 V455 t.lSO
Boston .... S3 10 1428 Ju.'i t.4l
ht. Louis ... 51.70. 402 JSU t.SDJ

AMKRICAN LEAGUE
W. U Pet. T.oe

IIk. Inn 74 AO .587 .00.1 .587
Cleveland 1IM .575 .5M t.!66
Washington.. 11 0.1 .563 .o70 T.5.V3
New lork... Sit U

. . j S 4
CllUago . .... 07.63
Deln.lt 33i71
Athletic .

Hln two,

Win Lose

New

.320

Win

,41 .4M .4SO
.473 .481 f.460.
.467 .476
.427 .437 4.42 1

SI7S .403 ,414t.303
tfose two.

"I
II

n

X

0

n 0

the

the

the

440

Split
.ll.573,s:s
S2U
.456
.447
.427
.403

Hpllt
.nas
.574
.563
.118
.476
.169
.420
.404

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND
r

s t P!Bi.
S- - XJiiKireWKMHBXM,l

1 : s )i -- 1 f Bpi
' )vi ' j--t- r CJJr
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MAIN LINE flUE
AT STAKE TODAY

Teams Will Wind Up the
Season With A. M. and

P. M. Contests

The closing games In the Main Line
Baseball League will be played today,
and either Dobson or Autocar will win
the flag. They arc tied for tho lead and
there may be a play-of- f necessary unless
one team wins Loth and the other loses
one. To pick the winner Is Impossible
Each club Is down to meet the Wayne
U. S. Marines, and this club, with Lddle
Collins In the Ilne-u- has, won three In
a row.

The other games are with the tall
enders, Dobson opposing Lansdon-n- and
Autocar facing Dun & Co. The league
race was again tied up on Saturday
when Autocar nnd Dobson came to-

gether at East Falls and tho home boys
were returned a winner after ten in-

nings. Dobson chased Walt Xohler from
the box In the first inn!ng and compiled
fourteen hits against nine. The contest
was the most wretched of the season
from fi. fielding standpoint, and a total
of sixteen errors were recorded, ten by
Dobson and six by Autocar. The Wayne
U. S. Marines had little difficulty in
shutting out Lansdowne. 30, Pitcher
Brooke allowing only three hits.

The big game of the season Is on In
the Philadelphia Suburban League at
Lupton Ball Park this afternoon, when
the home nine opposts Fern Rock In a
battle for the second half pennant title.
The winner of the game gets the honor,
and a large crowd will no doubt be on
hand. Lupton lost on Saturday to
Olney, 1. Both clubs were held score-
less until the eighth, when each side
registered once. With .Phil Smith on
second In the ninth Bob David sent a
slashing double to left and sent across
the plate the winning run. Barrett al-

most won another game, but only suc-
ceeded in giving Fern Hock somewhat
of a scare. Thj tallenders sent four
runs across In the ninth. Just one shy
of tying up the scores, which was

Llndlcy easily defeated Frankford,

Doylestown'a pennant lionen in the Mont
somcry Count League were rudely biasttd
on Saturday when the lencue runnru.up
were walloped twlco hy the tall-en- d Olen-aid- e

aggregation by 33 uud Pltc her
gihelny hurllnc both frames. Ambler ahut
out Fort Washington. and Houthampton
nosed out Souderlon, 43. Ambler meets
Doyleatown at the lattrr place this after-
noon, and a victory (or Manager Howard
Ameya aggregation sites them the pennant,
even though Houthampton. the runner-up- ,
wlna all three gamea et to be played.

The Slaten Island Hhipyard team had
the honor o( winning the nrat championship
of the Shipyard League ui. tne New TforK
district. Tne Htaten Island boys became
the owners of the title Saturday when the
Itoblna Drydock team defeated the Morse
nine at Kbbtla Field by a score of 2 to 1.
The game was a pitchers' battle between
Jack vyarhop. former member of the
Yankees and Ueorge Pennington, the Ilrook-
lyn boy.' The Robins won the game in the
seventh Inning by bunching their hits and
scoring 1ao runs. The Morse team rallied In
the eighth, but after one run had been scored
W'arhop checked them. The Htandard team
will lilav the winners of the Delaware River

s League, the Harlan Mailings- -

worm team,
Saturday.

ut the Phillies' Park next

Quaker City Increased Its lesd In the
Philadelphia Manufacturers' League by wal-
loping Standard Bteel. and knocking tne
ball to all corners for slateen hits. Other

totals were returned when Hoopes
t, Townsend laced Elllott-I.ew- l 1I-- and
American Pulley won from Philadelphia
Textile 11--

Htrawbrldge & Clothier will meet Chester
flhlp. the deposed champions of the Hhlp-yar- d

league, In the afternoon at Hlxty-thlr- d

and Walnut streets. Manager Frank Miller
announces that Scott Perry will pitch for
Chester.

Twa games are booked for Stetson ball
park, at Fourth street and Montgomery
avenue. In the morning the ltatmakers will
tackle Harrowgate, the northeast nine that
has been beating all of them, and In the
afternoon Anchor (Hants will play a return
engagement,

CurtU Best SI tinners
Cheltenhim. Pa.. Kept. 2. Curtis Coun-

try CJIuh wnv the thl-- d game of a series
frum Cheltenham by 10 to 16,

Labor Day Program
in Field of Sports

n.isKn.u.i.
llrookljn vs. Phillies nt Philadelphia

rark 12 games, p. m.l
Athletics at Wanhlngton (a. m. and

p. m.)
OTIIF.R MAJOR I.HUIl'F, OvMF.1
Main I,lne league. Morning Waine

Marines in. Aiitoeuri Ilun vs. J. J. Dob-son-

Warwlrk m. Lnnndnwne.
Afternoon Dun is. Autocar; Warwick

vs. lpe Murine! Dobsons vs. e.

Bethlehem Htvel Iacne Steellon nt
VAtlinlnxtont Itethlrhrm ut Fore River.

flames In the Manufacturer.' I'iigue,
Philadelphia Manufacturers'. Northeast
Manufacturer.'. Hiihiirban nnd vurlous
other nmjll league, around the ell..

liniCSK- RACING
Relmont Park lit New York. Philadel-

phia C'otint Fair at Il,berr Camden
County Fair,, (ilhbnboro, N. J.

.MOTOHC'I.CI.E RACF.S
Point Breeze Motordrome,
Cumilen Count) Fair, Cilb(boro, N. J.

At'TO RACKS
I'nlnntown Seeduuy.

TKNNIS
Kxhlbltion mateheH and scnilnmtl

W. T. Tllden, 2d, and Irhlys
lii mague nt Forest Hills In national sin-
gle.

BIG CARDJTPOINT BREEZE

Seven Star JSvEnts Arranged for
Joniglit al Drome

With the largest and best card that
ever has been offered to the bike, motor-pace- d

and motorcycle fans of this city
as the attraction, great doings are ex-

pected at the P6lntBreeze Motordrome
this evening. In alf seven events havo
been arranged by Manager Jack Roden.

The main event, the fifty-mil- e motor-pace- d

race, will bring together such
sterling riders as Clarence Carman, tho
former American champion ; Menus 'Be-

dell, the veteran ilx-ila- y bicycle rider,
who appears to be1 getting better each
time he competes ; .and Paul Sutter, tho
Swiss champion, who Vapidly Is becom-
ing a favorite at tho local track.

While this evenfjls "the fenture onp,
the other six events.are not far behind.
There will be three trtotorcyclo races. In
which Dare Devil llurjy Klelies anil
Billy Armstrong wlU endeavor to clip
off a few seconds from the present track
records. Another contest Is the annual
Quaker Cltv Club amateur bike Cham
nonsnlp race at one-mn- two otner

bike races for the ama'teurs a twomllo
open and a three-mil- e handicap are
down for decision. The. first event will
start at .io. .

McCARRON TRIMS KOPIN

Allentown Battler Triumphs, in
National WJimI-Uj- i Jack

Russo Loses .

Jack McCajron, tho Allentown middle-
weight, won as he pleased'from Battling
Kopln, of the United States navy, who
substituted for Harry Greb, of Pitts-
burgh, In the final bout at the '.National
A. A. last Saturday night.. McCarron
had his opponent in distress .many times,
but couldn't put over the decisive punch.
Jack Russo, formerly of New Oi leans,
was outpointed by Frankle (Young)
Brltt, of Boston, In the semifinal.: Russo
seemed to be weak and couldn't lift
his arms, and he didn't seem to 'be the
same Russo that held Johnny Mealy to
a fast draw a week a,go";

Frankie Conway, of Pusev & Jones,
defeated Benny Kaffman, of Hog Island,
In the main preliminary, Conway used
an effective left jab that kept Kaufman
away from Kd Slattery's coming cham-
pion. Frankle Clarke, of this city,
knocked the tar out of Benny Coster.
of New York, and In the opening tilt,
Eddie. Dundee, of League! Island, was put
to sleep In the fourth round by Kid
Wolf, also of League Island.

Philadelphia
County Fate

September 2d to 5th j
FOOD WILL WIN THE WAll "

PLANT WHEAT
FARM KXIIIIIITH. TRACTORS, .

MOTOR TRUCKS
llorsa Raring, Trotting and Running

OI'KN-AI- VAllDKVII.l.K
HAND rONCKKTS

Auto trucks transfer from trolley.
Fox Cbaao to Dybarry, --'3 irnts.

...

TUBER SEEKS

HERMAN'S TITLE

Posts Check to Bind Match
With Bantamweight

Champion

Pete Herman, bantamweight cham-
pion of the world, was challenged to de-

fend his title against Joe Tuber today,
wfien Dan Campbell, his manager, posted
a check for $500 with tho sports editor
of the Kvknino-Puhu- o I.KDOEn to bind
the match and for weight and appear-
ance. Campbell Is willing to sign the
articles for a six or sixty-roun- d battle,
any time and any place, but the weight
must be at the bantam limit 116 pounds
ringside.

Campbell was represented by Adam
Ryan, the n professor, who
now is building ships, with other work-
ers, at Hog Island. Adam left the ship-
yard fiat this morning to attend to the
important business on hand.
Confident of Victory

"I know Joe Tuber can take the cham
pionship from Herman, and It Is up to
Peto to consent to a match. We only
ask that the champion come In at 11C
pounds, and he can name all of the
other conditions governing the bout.

"Joe has Improved wonderfully In the
last six months and can whip any ban-
tam In the world. When he boxed Her-
man at the Olyinpla last winter he had
the champ all but out In the secopd
round, when ho hit him on the Jaw.
Tuber, however, didn't have enough gen-
eralship to go In and finish his man,
and the battle went the limit. He has
changed now, and with his punching
nnd cleverness Is more than a match for
him.

Will Fight Any Place
"I don't care how long or how short

the bout Is. If Herman wants to box
Tuber In Philadelphia, It can bo ar
ranged. The same goes for New Or
leans or any other place. Dat Camp-
bell and myself are anxious to match
Tuber with the champion, for we are
confident our boy will win.

"If Herman means business, let him
cover our forfeit."

Tuber always has been a good punch-
er, but never has been considered seri-
ously because of his weight. He never
weighed more than 110 pounds, Mit re-

cently ho has filled out and grown
stronger. Ho Is under the watchful eye
of Adam Ryan, and Is Improving every
'day. It would be a great match

Indians Beat White Sox
Chicago, Sept. 2. Chicago finished Its

home season yesterday by losing to
Cleveland, 5 to 8, In a lose gamo in
which tho 1917 champions committed
eight errors.

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
15th and Huntingdon Htreeti

nnrilLK-IIKADK- R

rilll.I.irx ts. BROOKLYN
FIRST OA5IK AT 1i4U P, M.

Seats at Hpaldlnga' and (Umbels"

Point Breeze Motordrome
Special Holiday Card Tonight. 11:30

SO.VIII.K MOTOK-PACK- RACE
8 KventH, Motarrjele and lllryrle Hares

Palace Roller Skatlnr? Rink
39TII ft MARKET UTS.

Skating This Afternoon and Evening
tsSO and 7:80. nest JAZZ MUSIC

OLYMPIA A. A. Sl'JZ2& nl?hr'?"
MONDAY NIGHT. SEPT. t, S.S0 SHARP

Jimmy Iltirat vs. Joe Jacksso
Battling Leonard Ta. Jimmy Tiemey

Johnny Duffy va. Mike Howell
Willie Ryan va. Joe Welsh

Pete Herman vs. Jack Shark- -

SUITSJJJ.80
BEOUCED FROM MO. Ct aa4 M

PETER MORAN CO, ftSfc',
S. E. Cor. Stifle Arch.SU.

Ciio ilvudaj gad Btwair V. .

MORRIS TALLM
BARNES'S RECOR

Equals
score

67 WHITEMARSH VALLEY

Twelve Par Holes and Six Birds Make Up Wonderful
Card Warren H. Webb Registers 70 Over

Difficult Shawnee Course

By WILLIAM H. EVANS :
TALLMAN, who succeeded

MORRIS Barnes as the professional
at the Whltemarsh Valley . Country
Club, equated the record of the course,
67, made In August, 1917, by Barnes.
He missed a short putt on the short
ninth hole for a bird or two, otherwise
a new mark would have been hung up
for the course. Ills home Journey of
21 strokes Is the lowest ever made for
the course, and It Included 6 birds and 4

par holes, as brilliant a bit of golf as
has been feen on any local course.

Hero are the cards of Tallman,
Barnes and the par of the course:

Ott.. 4 4 a IS 4 4 4 339
In.... 3 5 : 4 3 4 2 4 4 .11 07

PaduT.. 4 4 r, 3 ft 4 4 5 337
In.. . 4 5 3 4 4 4 3 0 4 311 73

Out.. 3 4 .1 S 4 S 4 4 3 3.1

In.... 4 4 2 4 4 4 3 5 43407
Two Remarkable Cards '

Tallman had 12 par holes and 6 birds.
He did not play a slnsle hole over par.
He began with 7 straight par holes,
shot a bird on 8 and a par on 9. Com-ln- u

home he had birds on tho tenth,
twelfth, fourteenth, sixteenth and sev-
enteenth, and pars on the other B.

His card was made up of 2 twos, 4

threes, 9 fours and 3 fives. Playing
against the par of the course he was 6
up.

Barnes had 6 birds and 12 par holes.
Ho also did not play a single hole over
par. He had a more brilliant start
than his successor, for of the first 9

holes 4 were birds and 5 were par holes.
Coming home ho had birds on the elev-

enth and twelfth and pars on the

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
HERMAN, the bantamweight

champion, Is in perfect shape for his
battle with Jaek Sharkey, of

New York, which Is to take place In the
final bout of a card at
tho Oympla A. A, tonight. Sharkey
and Herman fought a d fight at
the National A. A. about a year ago
and the critics at the ringside dlfferca
on their opinions as to who was the
winner, some giving the decision to
Herman, some to Sharkey and a

that the fracas ended in an
even break, so close was the fight. After
his fight tonight Herman will bo seen In

action at Jersey City in an eight-roun- d

rcrap on Friday night, and he will be
opposed by Zulu Kid, of New York.

Matchmaker Jack Hanlon has. ar-

ranged an excellent preliminary card. In
the scmtnnal Willie Ryan, a New York
welterweight, faces Jo? Welsh, of this
city. Johnny Duffy, of Kensington, op-

poses Mike Howell, of Southwark, In the
main preliminary. Jimmy Ticrney. of
Kensington, meets Battling Leonard In

the second preliminary. This will be

the first fight that Leonard will take
part In since he had broken his hand
a few months ago. The opening bout
will bring together Jimmy Hurst and
Joe Jackson, both 01 tins city.

KdrilA Walker, who sees that ntl of the
members of the "free list" pay the ten-ce-

war tax when they walk through the
gato nf the Olympla A, A., has taken

Jackson bittlvs Jimmy Hurst
In tho opening bout at tho Olmpla tonight
under his management. Eddlo Is ready
to match his protege with any bantam In
this city. .

Hobby Colboun, official announcer of th
Oljmpla A. A., haa taken Kid Wolf, of
ilm navy sard, under his management. Wolf
atopped IMdle Dundee, also or tne navy
yard. In the fourth round at the National
iaet Saturday night and Pohby clalma that
he naa a coming uwy m ,, ..

Johnny Wolgant, the Lancaster mlddle--
eight, resumed training for his coming slx- -

rilOTOPLAYS

The Stanley Booking Corporation
obtain STANLEY

Corporation,
pictures

A II L 12th. Morrla Paeeyunk, Ave.
Alnambra . naiiy at 2: Evse. .

DOUOLAB FAIRBANKS In
"ROUND IN MOROCCO"

&2D AFU 8TS.
AtULLaJ matinee daily

clara kimball youno
In "THE CUW"

ADPAniA Below 16TH
10A.M. to uiisp.m.

ELSIE FERGUSON
In "HEARTS OF THE WILD"

MO AB0VE UAWUsrBELMONT
WALLACE REID

In "THE FIREFLY OF FRANCE"

ni 1 ICtllDri BROAD STREET anil
SUKQUEH NNA AVE.

In
FREDERICK

"HER FINAL RECKONING"

BROADWAY ""ITv".
THEDA RARA

In "CI.EOPATHA"

MAIN ST.. MANAYUNK
fc,Ml MATINEE

PICKFOHD
In "HOW COULD YOU. JEANT"

CAID lirT t KIT 20th OIRARD AV

PAULINE
In

MATINEE
FREDERICK
DORA"

17 Mil y"niBm: Lilt Market StrlVllL.I p. ATM. to Mldnlttht.
WILLIAM 8. HART

In "MAN FROM WEST"

GAT14 CT" THEATRE Below Spruce.
3D n O I . MATINEE DAILY

In
NORMA

"THE SAFETY CURTAIN"

GREAT NORTHERN .V&W
NORMA TALMADOE

In "THE SAFETY

IMPERIAL 00M?,.2rsV?.87T2--
MARGUERITE CLARK

In "PRUNELLA"

T FADFR 41ST LANCASTER AVE.
MATINEE DAILY

PAULINE FREDERICK" In

H

BELMONT B2D AND market
' WALLACE REID

i In 'THE FIREFLY OF FRANCE"

CEDAR 60TB CM AVJWUB

Douglas Fairbanks ,n "s'r :
Fellow"

COLISEUM "? Btu Mb

WALLACE REID ' ?? ...
MA" .

COLONIAL Wtftw j

M I

II it OF
AT

others, finishing with S par holes in
row. Ho ha,i . K threes. 10 fours
and 2 fives. He Was also 6 up on par?
m ior Their Beit Ball

Matchlno (Tn. 9 .) .! Tt,rnM Trail
3 up on the llrst round and Talhnan
was 3 un on Bnrnen.eomlnc home, the
match belno-- even for 'the 18 holes.
Taking the best ball of these two re
markable cards and ..we have the, fol- - v
lowing: . . ?'

Thla .l. i. ...... 1,1 !... 1ft' .a a,.... mibi U.tll nUUlU KltD AW !

birds and 8 nars arid would1 be 10 'up
on tne par of 'the Course. Either r,
both had blrds'on every hole but the
second, third, fourth, seventh, nlntn.
thirteenth, fifteenth and eighteenth.

Webb Sliools a 70 at Shawnee
Warren H.'Webb, of the North Hllli

Country Club, who recently cracked a
66 at North Hills and a 71 at Old York;
road shot a 70 at the 'Shawnee Country
Club last Tuesday. Ho was playlnK
with Kd Oomery" and, Ross Walton. He
had 4 birds, 13 pars and 1 crow. Tne
card was made up of 6 threes, 11 fours,
one S and one 6. His first round was
made up of 7 pars .and two birds, and
he had cither pars or birds on the home
Journey until ho hit tho seventeenth.
where he was i over par ror tne noie.
He was 3 up on the ,par for the course.
Mr. Oomery made the Journey In 96 and
Mr. Walton in 101, and both would
havo gone better hod they not been
playing with a golfing machine. Here Is
Webb's card and the par:
Wobb

Out.. 44444443 43.1
In ... S 4 3 3 4 I 4 3 (1 333 79

Piir
Out.. 4 4 4- - 4 4 3 4 3 5 37
In.... 0 4 S 4 6 4 3 3 3 36 71

round fight with Kid Sheeler, of
Th?y ate to be seen- - In action

In the llnat bout of a card
at the open-ai- r arena of the Cambria A. C
Frankford avenue and Cambria street, oa
Friday night.

Joe Christiana, manager of Jack rtusiio'.
the former New Orleans lightweight, who

as optpolnted by Frankle (Toungl Brltt,
ot lloston, at the National A. A. last Sat-
urday night, would like to have his pro-
tege matched to meet rtrltt again. Chris-
tiana claims that Russo was overtrained
and he had decided not to let Russo box.
but when he heard that Harry Greb
couldn't box Jack McCarron he didn't wish
to hamper the management any further, so
he let his boy go on with tho fight.

Matchmaker trop) OTirlen, of the Na--
tlonal A. A., has arranged an excellent pro.
gram for next Saturday show. The
wind-u- p will present two heavyweights. Joe
Ponds, of New York, and Clay Turner, tha
Indiana. The other bouts will 'show Willie
Moore and Johnny and Paul
Dojle and Jimmy McCahe, and Benny Val-g- ar

And Young Terry 'McOovern. Joe Phil-
lips boxea In the aecnnd preliminary.

Doe Ragley, manager ot Johnny Murray,
the New Tork bantam, who haa scored
!ventfour knockout victories out of fifty-fo-

flghta. would like to be matched ta
meet any leading bantamweight In the
country, '

Willie Inwards bas takrn Johnny Clin-
ton, a New York under Mi
management and he would like to match
him any d bov in the coun-
try. Clnton haa shown In thla city aeverat
times, having boxed Jo Koons. Tommy
Carey and a host of other lessor ugnts.

l'llOTOPLVYS

STRAND au' Av' " Venango, IS. of broad

WILLIAM S. HART
In "RIDDLE OAWNE"

FUREKA 40TH market BTa- -

MABEL NORMAND .
In "TILE VBXUB MODEL"

DAUPHIN 8T. J1
rAtMS. Mat 2:10. Evg. l:5 to 11

THEDA BARA
In "CLEOPATRA"

TUB following theatres their pictures through the Booking
1 which Is a guarantee of early showing of the finest

All picture's reviewed before exhibition. Ask for the theatre. In your
locality obtaining through tho STANLUY Booking Corporation.

THOMPSON

CHESTNUT

PAULINE

rvtOiJ DAILY
MARY

DAILY

I
TALMADOU

CURTAIN"

"FEDORA"

nlght'a

McLoughlln

lightweight,

against

DADf RIDGE-AVE- .

F 1RFRTV BROAD COLUMBIA AV.LlfLP. 1 I Matinee Dally
- VIRGINIA PEARSON

In "THE LIAR" j

333 MARKET WKffffiEffi
CLARA KIMRALL YOUNG

In CLAW"

ss SOUTH ST. ' Orchestra.llJU, Continuous 1 to 11.
WILLIAM FARNUM

In "THE PLUNDERER'

OVERBROOK MD fv?eave.
, DOLLY BISTERSIn 'THE MILIJON-POLLA- DOLLIES"

PALArF."14 MARKET STREET -
jo Ai M , ,j 19 j,

WILLIAM S. HART
In "RIDDLE OAWNE"

PRINCESS ""MARKET STREET
8:30 A. M. toll tl5 P.M.JEWEL CARMEN

In "LAWLESS LOVE"

REGENT "MtVE1!WALLACE nntn
In "THE SOURCE""

RIAL TO OERMANTOWN AVE.
AT TIILPEHOCKEN ST.

In "THE DANOER MARK"

RIVOLI 82D AND BAKBOit ST8.
NAZ,MOVJAAT,:-EEDA-

I

In 'TOYS QF FATE"

RUBY MARKET ST. BELOW 7TH
"

.... 10 A. M. to 11:15 p.tlf.
BLACKWELLIn "THE BELOVED BLACKMAILER"

Savoy iau market street
ArW'AMDYTOM"WW

In "THE DEATH DANCE""

STANmsfflaOISH
In "THE HITS

VICTORIA BT. AB. 9TH '0A. M. to ll!15
. FARNUM .
in -- KiPERH OF THE PURPLE BAC1E"

E A T R
OWNED AND MANAGED BT MEMBERS OF

WITHIN"

WILLIAM

E- - .S
UNITED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION

FRANKFORD'4"8 " ay.. , j
Cecil B. DeMille'a 'X" . ',.

T,loNT BT.l OIRARDJUITIDU Jumbo Junction on FrankforiV.mary riclctord "l ow ?' ' h
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